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ABSTRACT
In 2006, the European Union RoHS legislation prohibited
the use of lead in many electronic systems. This has
resulted in increased use of pure tin finishes and tin rich
lead-free alloys in aerospace and defense electronic
systems. While aerospace and defense are currently
exempt from the RoHS legislation, these industries adapt
or directly use many consumer parts and assemblies.
Unfortunately, the tin rich materials in these consumer
items have a higher short circuit risk due to tin whiskers
than heritage tin-lead materials. The whisker shorting
potential can be mitigated by applying conformal coatings
traditionally used for moisture protection to electronic
assemblies. However, tin nodules and odd-shaped
eruptions can also form, which can rupture the coating
and reduce moisture protection and whisker mitigation
effectiveness. The application of conformal coating to the
original “tin free” surface alters the surface, changing the
whisker nucleation and growth characteristics. A
combination of finite element, classical plate deflection
and adhesion models have been developed to examine the
critical pressure that a tin nodule/whisker can exert on a
coating before rupture or delamination occur. Supporting
experimental results reveal that a high strength high
modulus polyurethane conformal coating can inhibit
nodule/whisker formation provided the coating is
sufficiently thick and well adhered to the tin.

rework, and long term storage, which can all contribute to
whisker growth.
The formation of tin whiskers can result in short circuits
which are difficult to find and cause unexpected system
behavior [8]. The aerospace and defense electronic
systems recognize the potential impact of tin whisker
shorting and utilize multiple mitigations to reduce the
risk. Mitigations include lower whisker propensity
material combinations, barriers, spacing, conformal
coating, and redundant system design [9].
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BACKGROUND
Tin whisker growth generally occurs when thin tin or tin
rich alloys are under “compressive” stress. As shown in
Figure 1, whisker growth can occur due to stress sources
such as copper substrate intermetallic (IMC) growth,
corrosion/oxidation, differences in coefficient of thermal
expansion under thermal cycling conditions, and from
mechanical loads [1]-[3]. While much of the reported
whisker growth has been on tin plating, lead-free solder
can also grow whiskers, particularly where it is less than
25 microns thick [4][5][7] (Figure 2). Equipment in harsh
service conditions experiences thermal cycling, vibration,
shock, humidity, salt fog, sulfur rich environments,
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Figure 1: Some sources of
contributing to whisker growth.
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Figure 2: SE
EM images of
o corrosion/o
oxidation and
d
w
whisker growth
h of Sn3Ag0.5
5Cu (wt%) sold
dered Cu alloy
y
lead terminations to Cu board
d pads. (A) A 64
6 pin quad flatt
ppack (cleaned part before assembly
a
and cleaned afterr
ssoldering) afteer 4,000 hourrs at 85ºC/85
5%RH. Arrow
w
inndicates a brroken whisker that has nearly
n
bridged
d
bbetween the prrinted wiring board
b
pads, 10
00x [6]. (B) A
S
SOT5 (cleaned
d part before assembly and lo
ow level NaCll
ccontamination of 10 microgram/in2 equ
uivalent ionicc
ccontamination after assemb
bly cleaning) exposed forr
116,910 hours off 25ºC/85%RH
H, 3,500X [7].
C
Conformal coating is partiicularly appeaaling to high
h
rreliability electtronics manufaacturers becau
use it has been
n
uused extensiveely to provid
de moisture protection in
n
aaerospace and defense electrronic systems. Many coating
g
tyypes have been
b
qualified
d [see IPC-CC-830, IPC
C
Electronics
A
Association
Connecting
Industries,,
B
Bannockburn, IL and MIL-I-46058, U.S. Department
D
off
D
Defense] and varying whisk
ker mitigation
n effectivenesss
hhas been obsserved [10] – [19]. Coaating providess
m
mitigation of tin rich lead--free materialss by reducing
g
eenvironmental attack, altering the tin whissker nucleation
n
kkinetics on thee tin surface, capturing
c
whiskers under thee
ccoating, preven
nting contact frrom adjacent su
urface whiskerr
ggrowth (Figure 3).

The rresults of coatiing whisker peenetration resisstance tests
by sseveral investiigators found that Parylenne TM and
urethhane coatings exhibited better perform
mance than
acryllic and siliconee coatings. In aaddition, thickker stronger
coatiings tended to exhibit a lonnger time before whisker
penettration [10] – [[19].
Somee researchers have evaluateed coating mittigation on
actuaal electronic aassemblies [10][18][19]. Thee assembly
studiies revealed thhat the coatingg coverage andd thickness
on acctual electroniic assemblies vvaries greatly.. The most
popuular and econnomical coatinngs are liquidd coatings
appliied with spraay processes. Factors affe
fecting the
unifoormity of a coating incluude applicatioon process
param
meters, the coating viiscosity andd wetting
charaacteristics, annd assemblyy geometry. Common
obserrvations are areas with nno coverage ((e.g. spray
shadoowed areas) orr very thin coaating (e.g. outsiide corners
and vvertical servicces influenced by surface teension and
graviity thinning). These assem
mbly observattions have
motivvated an effoort to understaand the curreent coating
coverrage throughoout the electroonics industry [20] and
efforrts to developp enhanced coating properties and
coverrage [18].
One of the longesst coating mittigation experiiments has
been underway at N
NASA Goddaard [16] [17]. Tin plated
brasss substrates w
were coated w
with the soft and tough
polyuurethane, Araathane TM 57750 (Formerlyy Uralane
57500). The coatinggs were not pennetrated by whiskers over
an 111 year period oof office ambieent testing as llong as the

coatings were at least 50 microns thick. The researchers at
NASA Goddard observed that the whiskers lifted and
peeled the coating forming a tent until the whisker
buckled or the coating failed. Some key aspects of
conformal coating whisker mitigation modeling were
given by Kadesch and Leidecker [16] (Figure 4).
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The pressure exerted as a tin whisker develops is
equal to the yield strength of tin
Membrane deflection under pressure is neglected
in the energy release rate calculations because
the thinner coatings typically affected by
membrane behavior would likely rupture and
therefore not be influenced by delamination
The outer boundary of the disk used in the
energy release calculation is fixed initially but
then limited to a critical bending moment value
defined by plastic hinge behavior
Yielding for the plastic hinge is elastic/perfectly
plastic

d
C
Nodule/whisker growth surface
T = coating thickness
d = whisker diameter
L = whisker length
C = coating circumference
peel ring

FPEEL = coating
peeling force
FTB = whisker
buckling force

Figure 4: Tin whisker buckling under coating.
COATING TIN WHISKER MITIGATION
MODELING
The factors influencing tin nodule formation and/or tin
nodule/whisker suppression under coating are not
captured with a whisker buckling type of model. The
development of a whisker or nodule under the coating
causes pressure to be applied to the coating. The pressure
application diameter could vary several orders of
magnitude depending upon the type of tin growth. The
diameter of a tin whisker can range from less than a
micron to 20 microns. In the case of a nodule or an odd
shaped eruption, the diameter can be on the order of 100
microns.
In this analysis, a combination of finite element, classical
plate deflection and adhesion models are used to examine
the critical pressure that a tin nodule/whisker can exert on
a coating before rupture or delamination occur (Figure 5).
Coating analysis was based on three approaches:
A. Non-linear finite element analysis (FEA) to
calculate the deflection in the coating to
determine if the coating will rupture
B. Classical non-linear (plastic hinge) analysis to
determine the deflection in the coating for
comparison to the previous approach
C. Classical analysis to determine the energy
release rate to delaminate the coating to
determine in the coating will blister
Assumptions
The following assumptions were used in the analysis:
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Figure 5: Schematic diagram of tin growth forming a
dome in the coating.
Symbols and nomenclature
a = Outer Radius of Whisker/Radius of Applied
Pressure
r = Variable Radius
E = Modulus of Elasticity
 = Poisson’s Ratio
h = Coating Thickness
w = Deflection (subscripts described in text)
Ma , Mcrit = Moment at Radius a, Critical Plastic
Hinge Moment
p = Pressure Applied from Whisker
pcrit = Critical Whisker Pressure
r,  = Radial, Circumferential Stress
1, 2, 3 = Principal Stresses
vm = Von Mises Stress
crit = Critical Stress
rv = Radial-vertical Shear Stress
Ks = Shear Stress Effectiveness Factor
Km = Plastic Hinge Moment Factor
G = Energy Release Rate, Shear Modulus (temporary
variable)
Analysis and Modeling
The analysis is based on applying pressure in a circular
area to represent the nascent tin whisker in a method
similar to that used by B.T. Han [22] using the yield
strength of tin (11 MPa [23]) as the applied pressure.
Coating data was based on measurements by Cho [12]
simplified into a bilinear curve (see Figure 6). The
numerical value of the elastic modulus for coating below

thhe yield point was 500 MPa; the yield stresss was taken ass
334.5 MPa, and
d the tangent modulus as 7.29 MPa. Thee
P
Poisson’s ratio
o for the coatin
ng was estimaated as 0.4999
9
bbased on the “rubbery” natture of the material
m
and to
o
aattempt to max
ximize the ind
dentation stiffn
fness based on
n
hhigh measured hardness valuees.

Coatiing deflectionn was deterrmined analyttically by
consiidering the coaating as an axissymmetric diskk with both
shearr and bending ddeflection incluuded. Bendingg deflection
relatiionships includded a bendingg moment appplied along
the oouter edge to alllow consideraation of a plastiic hinge. A
plastiic hinge is a considerationn for beams iin bending
wherre the bendingg stress is conssidered to incrrease up to
the yyield stress annd then remaiin constant att the yield
stresss, e.g. elastic-pperfectly plasttic, (see Figuree 9). Once
the ccross-section iss fully yielded (half in comprression and
half in tension at yyield stress), tthe beam is coonsidered a
plastiic hinge allow
wing unlimitedd bending rottation at a
criticcal moment. T
The critical m
moment for a rrectangular
crosss-section is 1..5 times the m
moment wherre yielding
beginns.

F
Figure 6: Coatting Tensile Daata Simplified Model.
M
A
A. Coating FEA
A to Determinee Coating Defleection
T
The coating was
w modeled using axisymmetric 8-nodee
rrectangular paarabolic elem
ments using approximately
y
330,713 nodes and 10,080 ellements (see Figure
F
7). Thee
aactual node an
nd element co
ount varied baased upon thee
sspecific geomeetry which was
w automaticaally generated
d
bbased on dimen
nsions using an
n ANSYS maccro. Symmetry
y
cconstraints were applied along the left
l
boundary
y
((centerline), th
he right boundary was fixed
d, and pressuree
w
was applied to the lower surfface (red arrow
w) to representt
thhe action of th
he tin “nodule/w
whisker” (see Figure 8). Thee
aanalysis was conducted for nodule/whiske
n
er diameters off
115, 30, and 45 microns and coating thickn
nesses of threee
aand seven micrrons. Because the coating properties
p
weree
nnonlinear, an iterative solution
n was required
d.
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Figu
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Bendding deflectionn for a disk witth uniform presssure and a
variaable edge m
moment is givven by the following
equattions:
Geneeral Deflectionn due to bendinng:
wb
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Figure 7: Finitte element mod
del (Diam. = 45
5 µm, Thick. =
7 µm)
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ulations
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The above equatioons correctly ppredict deflectiion for the
simpply supported ccase (Ma = 0) and the fixedd edge case
(Ma = -a2p/8). W
When yielding occurs, the m
moment is
limiteed by the plastic hinge effect describbed above.

Although the bending deflection equations produce good
results for thin disks of coating, thicker coatings require
consideration of shear deflection as follows:

1

General deflection due to shear:
ws

2
2
p a  r 
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Shear modulus:
E
G
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Substituting:

It should be noted that the above shear deflection
equations produce results 2/3 of the values given by
Volterra and Gaines [24] this is because the reference
used the peak shear stress (1.5 times average) in the crosssection to calculate deflection but better agreement with
finite-element results is obtained by using the average
shear stress. Stresses due to bending at the outside edge of
disk are given by the following relationships:
Radial stress:
6 M a
r
2
h
Circumferential stress:


2

 r 
2
     rv
2
2

r

2

4 G h
Deflection at center (r = 0):

2

 r 
2
     rv
2
2

r

3 a2 ( 1   )  p  24 M
a
2

4 h
Initial attempts at plastic hinge calculations using the
above equations compared well to finite-element results
for thin coatings but showed considerable divergence for
thicker coatings. Including shear stress given by the
following equation improved agreement:

Radial-vertical shear stress:
Ks  a p
 rv
2 h
Ks in the above equation is the shear stress effectiveness
factor, and represents the effectiveness of shear in the
Von Mises stress calculations. Theoretically the shear
stress in a rectangular cross-section varies from zero at
the top and bottom edges (where bending stress is
highest) to 1.5 times average shear stress at the centerline.
Although shear has no effect on the maximum Von Mises
stress when yielding first occurs (because shear stress is
zero, shear becomes important as the region of yielding
moves toward the center of the cross-section. The specific
value of Ks is empirically derived from the critical
pressure determined by finite-element analysis. The shear
stress is combined with the radial stress to determine the
principal stresses, which are in turn used to determine the
Von Mises stress as follows:
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Solving for Ma and using a critical stress for the Von
Mises stress can derive a critical moment, which is used
to establish the critical plastic hinge moment:
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The Km in the above equation represents the ratio between
the plastic hinge moment and that at which yield initiates.
Theoretically, for a rectangular cross section in pure
bending with elastic-perfectly plastic material behavior
this value is 1.5 but stress combinations and the specific
stress-strain curve can cause some variation. The specific
value of Km is empirically derived from the deflection
obtained by finite-element analysis. From the above
equations, it can be seen that there is a critical pressure
that results in an unstable (imaginary) result. This critical
pressure is obtained by setting the relationship under the
radical to zero and solving for pressure:
0
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C.2 Volume Change and Energy Calculation
The volume change of the surface of the coating is
determined by integrating the deflection over the radius as
follows:

8 3 h  crit

p crit

9 (   1) 2  a2  16 K 2 h 2
s

3 a

C. Energy Release Rate Calculations to Determine
Coating Blistering
Energy release rate was determined by using the
following steps by modeling the coating as an
axisymmetric model of a disk:
1.

Calculate the deflection of the coating in terms
of thickness, radius, pressure, and material
properties considering bending, shear, and bulk
compression (membrane deflection is neglected
as described in the assumptions)
Use the calculated deflection to determine the
change in volume of the front surface of the
coating and the energy absorbed by the coating
Differentiate the energy with respect to radius
and divide by circumference to determine the
energy release rate

2.
3.

C.1 Deflection Calculation
The bending deflection of a circular plate with radius=a
fixed at the edge with a uniform pressure is given by [24]:
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The coating energy is then calculated as follows:
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C.3 Energy Release Rate Calculation
The energy release rate is determined by differentiating
with respect to the radius of the applied pressure (a) and
dividing by the circumference as follows:
d
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The total deflection is obtained by summing the
individual deflections and expressing the plate stiffness
(D) in terms of the elastic modulus (E):
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The shear deflection for a similar plate is given by:
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ANALYSIS RESULTS
Comparison of Classical and Finite-Element
Deflection Calculations
Finite-element results were compared to the classical
relationships described above for the coating thickness
values and nodule diameters. Values of Ks and Km were
adjusted for best agreement on critical pressure and
deflection respectively. These comparisons are plotted in
Figure 10 and Figure 11.

F
Figure 10 – Co
omparison of elastic/perfectly
y plastic FEA and
a classical m
models.

F
Figure 11: Com
mparison of maaximum tensilee at maximum elongation FE
EA and classicaal models

A
Analysis resultts for coating rupture
F
From the plots in the previouss section, it is clear
c
that theree
is a critical presssure where the coating defleection becomess
uunstable as confirmed
c
by both classiccal and FEA.
A
Analysis was conducted
c
by solving the crritical pressuree
eequation for th
he critical stress to determinee the minimum
m
ccoating strength
h required for five different nodule/whisker
n
r
ddiameters (up to 30 micronss) as a functio
on of thicknesss
((see Figure 12)). Here it can be seen that for a rubbery (ν =
00.4999) coating
g with a Ks value of 0.846 an
nd a pressure off
111 MPa (tin yieeld strength), th
he coating willl not fail with a
ccoating thickneess greater thaan 5.5 micron and a strength
h
ggreater than 34.5 MPa for nod
dules less than
n 30 microns in
n
ddiameter.

ure 13: Criticaal energy releease rate versus coating
Figu
thickkness
ERIMENT
A SIIMPLE EXPE
An iinitial experim
ment was perrformed to evvaluate the
whiskker mitigationn effectivenesss of a nanosiliica particle
re-ennforced polyuurethane connformal coatiings with
enhannced strength. The coating fformulation [11][12] and
tin w
whisker growthh experimentaal [18] details have been
descrribed in these references andd key points w
will briefly
be suummarized nexxt.

F
Figure 12: Critical
C
coating
g strength reequired versuss
ccoating thickneess
E
Energy Releasse Rate Calcullation Results
S
Similar to the coating ruptu
ure approach, the minimum
m
eenergy release rate is calculaated for the sam
me five nodulee
ddiameters (up to 30 micronss) as a functio
on of thicknesss
((see Figure 13)). Here it can be seen that for a rubbery (ν =
00.4999) coating
g with an elastiic modulus of 500
5 MPa and a
ppressure of 11 MPa (tin yielld strength), th
he coating willl
nnot delaminate with a coatin
ng thickness grreater than 4.5
5
m
micron and thee critical adhesion energy of polyurethanee
oof 14-15 µJ/mm
m2 [21] for nod
dules less than
n 30 microns in
n
ddiameter. (Notee that the authors in [21] ind
dicated that thee
114-15 µJ/mm2 critical adhession energy is a lower limitt
ssince during teesting the interrface between the epoxy and
d
thhe polyurethaane failed befo
ore the polyu
urethane to tin
n
innterface.)

Coatting Formulattion
The conformal coating was prepared bby mixing
polyuurethane resinn with a nanopparticle suspennsion. The
polyuurethane resin system was cchosen becausee it can be
form
mulated to havee a wide rangee of liquid visscosity and
solidd physical propperties. Moistuure curable sollvent-based
polyuurethane (moddified PC18M, from Henkel)) was used
in tthis formulatiion. The siliica nanoparticles were
dispeersed in a hexaamethylene diiisocyanate (HD
DI) system
(Desm
modur® XP2742, from Coovestro (formeerly Bayer
MateerialScience)) tthat is chemically compatiblle with the
base polyurethanee systems. Thhe nanoparticlles in the
suspeension were ffunctionalized with an isoccyanate to
crossslink with thee polymer chaains in the baase system.
Highh-speed disperrsion or soniccation was em
mployed to
faciliitate particle ddispersion in the suspensionn medium.
The present w
whisker couppon work used the
PC188M+30%XP27742 (9.75wt%
% nanosilica)) coating
becauuse it had thee highest elasstic modulus aand tensile
strenngth of the com
mpositions testeed (See Appenddix A).
Canttilever beam w
whisker coupoon
The cantilever beaam coupon hadd bright tin pllating over
C1100 alloy coppeer (see Figuree 14). The pllating was
speciified to be fivee to eight microons thick but w
was actually
receiived at 20 m
microns whichh is above thhe optimal
thickkness for whiskker growth. Noote that a brighht tin plated

C
C110 alloy alsso was used in
n other long-tterm tests [13]]
[14] in an efforrt to evaluate slower
s
more reealistic whiskerr
ggrowth than the bright tin over brass couponss
[15][16][17]. The
T
tin plateed copper can
ntilever beam
m
ccoupons were solvent
s
cleaned
d and then draaw coated with
h
P
PC18M+30%X
XP2742 using shims and a doctor
d
blade to
o
oobtain a final nominal thick
kness of 100 microns.
m
Afterr
liiquid coating application,
a
thee samples weree air dried for a
m
minimum of 30
0-45 minutes an
nd then cured for
f a minimum
m
oof two hours at 60 ºC in an
a oven havin
ng a minimum
m
rrelative humidity of 30 perccent in accord
dance with thee
P
PC18M datasheet. After coatting air drying
g, the tape wass
rremoved along
g two long edg
ges of the cou
upon exposing
g
uuncoated tin pllating. The coaating was 100 microns thick
k
inn the center of
o sample and
d thinned to less than threee
m
microns near th
he internal beam
m edges.
T
The coupons were
w
then instaalled in an alu
uminum fixturee
thhat clamped one
o end and raised the other end. The 0.38
8
m
mm free end displacement
d
reesulted in a beending preload
d
oof 11.4 MPa neear the clamp.

humiidity environm
ment for a total of 2,5500 hours
(500+
+2,000 hours)..
SEM
M examination at this pointt showed thatt the noncoateed areas grew
w whiskers annd nodules buut that the
adjaccent 100 microon thick coatedd areas had no oodd shaped
erupttion nodules or whisker ggrowth (see F
Figure 15).
How
wever, where thhe coating waas thin (~threee microns),
odd shaped eruptiions broke thhrough the cooating; and
whenn the coating was a little thicker (~sevven to 30
microons), there waas evidence off nodule formaation under
the c oating (see Figgure 16).
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Figure 14: Can
ntilever beam whisker coupo
on; (A) coated
d
ccantilever beam
m, and (B) cantilever
c
beam
m installed in
n
ffixture. Dimenssions in mm.
W
Whisker cou
upon enviro
onmental ex
xposure and
d
in
nspection resu
ults
O
Optical inspecction up to 100x, scann
ning electron
n
m
microscope (S
SEM) inspecction up to 2,000x and
d
m
metallurgical cross-sectioning
c
g were used to
t evaluate thee
ssample.
T
The coated cou
upon was initiially placed in 60°C/60%RH
H
ffor 500 hours and inspected.. There were small
s
whiskerss
aand nodules on
n the non-coated areas and no
n whiskers orr
nnodules under the
t coating. Th
he sample was returned to thee

Figu
ure 15: Cantileever beam couppon whisker grrowth from
bare tin plating aadjacent to thhe PC18M+300%XP2742
coatiing step areas after 2,500 (500+2,0000) hours
60C
C/60%RH; (A)) overall and (B) high maagnification
imagge of nodule annd whisker.

Inspe
ection
regio
on

solveent. It was fouund that the 100 micron thiick coating
signiificantly inhibbited nodule eruptions andd whisker
grow
wth (Figure 17).

Original b
bare Sn (disco
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(A
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3 micro
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Eruption
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c

Sn under
disssolved
coa
ating
Pee
eling
coa
ating

(B)
(B)

Orriginal bare Sn

(C)

Sn under dissolved coatiing
Figu
ure 17: Cantileever beam couppon coating rem
moval; (A)
sampple during ddissolution prrocess and (B) SEM
inspeection after coaating removal.
F
Figure 16: Caantilever beam coupon nodulle growth; (A))
ooverall, (B) an
nd (C) close up
u of eruptions through thin
n
ccoating.
E
Examination of
o the tin under the coating
g is inherently
y
ddifficult, howev
ver it is possib
ble to see throu
ugh the coating
g
ooptically with
h limited maagnification. The
T
scanning
g
eelectron beam can only insp
pect the top surface of thee
ccoating. To ev
valuate the “ab
bsence of whiisker nodules””
uunder the thick
k coating regions, the coating
g was removed
d
oon the upper leeg of the cantiilever beam wiith Uresolve™
™

Closee inspection of the Sn arrea under the dissolved
coatiing revealed eevidence of ppossible smalll adhesion
defeccts (Figure 18)) and a possiblly a small smoooth nodule
(Figuure 19).

F
Figure 18: Posssible adhesion
n defect betweeen the coating
aand the tin.

Figu
ure 20: Cantileever beam couupon longituddinal crosssectioon through thiin coating reggion. Comparisson images
at thee same scale oof the (A) 30 m
micron, (B) sevven micron,
and ((C) three microon thick coating regions.

F
Figure 19: Posssible nodule un
nder coating.
T
The tin eruptio
ons through thee coating and nodules underr
thhe thinner coaating, similar to those shown
n in Figure 16,,
w
were cross-secctioned to verrify that thesee were in factt
nnodules and no
ot debris captured under the coating during
g
pprocessing. Th
he cross-section
ns verified thaat the noduless
w
were tin dome--like structuress. The tin domee diameter wass
ssmaller when th
he coating wass thinner (Figurre 20).

Ion bbeam polishingg was used to obtain enhancced images
of thhe nodules (Figgure 21 and Figure 22). Thee curvature
changge between thhe flat tin surfaace and the beeginning of
the nnodule is an arrea that is sussceptible to deelamination
(Figuure 21).

Figure 22: Ion beam polished section of the eruption
through the three micron coating: (A) back scatter
electron image, and (B) secondary electron image.
Measurements were obtained from the three nodule crosssections to determine the nodule geometry and coating
thickness profile. The dome heights were observed to be
similar for the seven and 30 micron thick coating regions,
but the diameters increased with increasing coating
thickness (Figure 23). The coating typically thinned
slightly near the apex of the tin dome (Figure 24). A
summary of coating thicknesses and the tin dome
diameter and height are given in Table 1.

Figure 21: Ion beam polished section of the eruption
through the seven micron coating: (A) back scatter
electron image, (B) secondary electron image, and (C)
close up of left side of dome showing coating
delamination from the tin. (Note: the top most light lines
in images B and C highlight a separation between the
section potting material and the coating.)

F
Figure 23: Meeasured tin dom
me height profiiles for variouss
ccoating thickneess regions on the cantilever beam whiskerr
test sample.

CUSSION
DISC
The nnucleation inhhibition observed with the riggid coating
in thhe present worrk is in contrasst to the behavvior of the
softeer Arathane 57750, where noddule nucleationn of bright
tin ovver brass underr the coating w
was much greatter than the
uncooated areas [166]. The authoors reported thhat at four
montths of exposuure at 50C, the coated siide of the
couppons exhibited four to five times more nnodule and
whiskker growth thaan the uncoateed side. Howeever after a
year,, the density of growth oon the non-cooated side
increeased rapidly aand was similaar to the coatedd side. The
authoors also noted that a numberr of tin nodulees appeared
to bee on the verge oof breaking thrrough the thinnner regions
of thhe coating, withh the tin domes developing ssharper tips
over time.
In the present experiments,, the coatinngs were
consiiderably more rigid than thee Arathane TM 5750 (see
Figurre 25 and Figuure 26. Althouugh the PC18M
M+XP2742
propeerties are reduuced at temperaatures above thhe PC18M
glasss transition tem
mperature, theyy are still higher than the
Arathhane (Figure 27).

F
Figure 24: Ty
ypical measureed tin and coaating thicknesss
vvalues across the sample. The
T
second ion beam milll
ssection measu
urements from
m the seven micron thick
k
ccoating shown.

Sincee whisker grrowth is a suurface stress relaxation
phennomena causinng formationn of the tinn filament
struccture, it is reassonable that thhe presence oof the rigid
coatiing on the tin surface could inhibiit whisker
nucleeation. Howevver, conformall coating can negatively
impaact the solderr thermal cyycling reliabiliity if not
impleemented propeerly [25][26].

T
Table 1: Coatting thickness and tin domee measurementt
ssummary.
Average
A
coating
c
Nominal
th
hickness
coating
in flat
thickness
region
(m
microns)

nimum
Min
co
oating
Dom
me
e
Dome
thic
ckness
diame
eter
heightt
at top
t of
(micro
ons) (microns)
do
ome
(mic
crons)

3 um

3.4

Rup
ptured

51.6

Rupture
ed

7 um

8.2

7.1
7

79.5

6.8

30 um

30.2

28.5
2

118
8.5

5.7

Figu
ure 25: Nanoiddentation of A
Arathane 5750 on a glass
slide . The as-receivved measurem
ments were obttained after
the in
initial cure of 6 hours at 855 °C. The meaasurements
weree repeated afterr an additionall exposure of 110 hours at
90°C
C.

Figure 26: Nanoindentation testing results of PC18M
filled with XP2742 (nanosilica); (A) elastic modulus, and
(B) nanohardness.
SUMMARY
The modeling showed reasonable correlation with the
experimental whisker coupon results. The FEA modeling
predicted rupture of a three micron thick coating which
was consistent with the rigid coating experimental
observations. Energy release rate results also indicate that
delamination of a 100 micron coating thickness is
unlikely for typical whisker diameters.
If the nodule/whisker diameter was larger, the coating
needed to be thicker and/or stronger to provide mitigation.
Subsequently whiskers could grow through the rupture
site. In addition, the rupture area could have increased tin
corrosion and/or electrical leakage.
CONCLUSIONS
The following conclusions can be made


There is a combination of coating thickness,
strength and adhesion that can provide whisker
mitigation



In contrast to smaller diameter whiskers, larger
diameter tin nodule formations have greater
potential to rupture the coating



The whisker growth surface stress relaxation
phenomena causing formation of the tin filament

Figure 27: Nanoindentation testing results of
PC18M+20% XP2742 at room temperature, 50˚C, 85˚C,
and 125˚C; (a) elastic modulus, and (b) nanohardness.
structure is altered in the presence of a coating
having high adhesion, high strength, and
sufficient thickness


Although rigid coatings can inhibit tin
nodule/whisker formation they need to be
evaluated for potential impacts to solder joint
thermal cycling fatigue reliability

FUTURE OPPORTUNITIES
Further tests to provide correlation between coating
blister
size,
coating
thickness
and
coating
strength/modulus are recommended. In addition, coating
deformation under the very slow strain rates associated
with tin whisker growth needs to be understood further.
Further work is also needed to rapidly and reliably
determine the coating mechanical properties, critical
adhesion energy between coatings and whisker prone
metal surfaces. It would also be beneficial to have a better
means to examine the nodule/whisker growth under the
coating.
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APPENDIX A: Nanoparticle enhanced polyurethane
properties
In the present work, tensile testing on film samples was
performed to provide macroscopic properties for
modeling [12]. Testing was done at room temperature in
accordance with ASTM D882 except the sample size was
63.5 x 12.7 mm (2.5 x 0.5 inch) with a gauge length of
12.7 mm (0.5 inch) and the displacement rate was 2.54
mm/minute (0.1 in/min). Ultimate tensile strength, yield
strength, and modulus were obtained on PC18M (unfilled,
PC18M+XP2472 (XP2742 has both nanosilica particles +
N3300
isocyanate)
and
PC18M+N3300.
The
PC18M+N3300 isocyanate formulations were selected to
separate the influences of the nanosilica and the N3300
isocyanate on the PC18M properties. The compositions of
the PC18M+N3300 materials match the N3300 isocyanate
in PC18M+XP2742 compositions without the nanosilica.
As shown in Figure 28, the PC18M+30%XP2742
(9.75wt% nanosilica) had the highest elastic modulus and
tensile strength, almost double the unfilled PC18M. It
should be noted that the PC18M+20%XP2742 (6.74 wt%
nanosilica) composition was formulated to try to obtain
better elongation and was eventually selected for
assembly level whisker mitigation testing.

Figure 28: Effect of XP2742 (nanosilica+isocyanate)
suspension and N3300 (isocyanate) on tensile properties
of PC18M; (A) elastic modulus, (B) yield strength, (C)
tensile strength at break, and (D) percent elongation with
the numerical values above the bar showing minimum and
maximum elongation obtained.

